Executive Council Meeting
October 30th, 2023

Attendance:

1. Call to Order – 17:06
2. Vote last week minutes – Approved!
3. Graduate College Updates
   a. Ballard-Seashore and Post Comps have been awarded
   b. Commencement – Dec 15th at Hancher, PhD (9 am) and Master’s (7 pm)
   c. SCOTUS module for faculty decision committees reviewing graduate student applications launched
   d. Also, collaborating with BIG10 for other modules for a comprehensive Grad admissions toolkit for faculties
   e. P2P mentorship going very well and successful – working on application to P3 process for funding and create a mentorship umbrella across the university
4. Executive Council Member Updates
   a. President: Karley
      i. GPSG - Student in Public Health works with Johnson County Affordable Housing Coalition
         1. Finding a way to cohabitate students with senior citizens, students help around the house in exchange for cheaper rent.
         2. Has been implemented in other cities
         3. Mekhla – maybe have an agreement
         4. Emese – check if there are executive functioning problems
      ii. Workshops with Social and Service committee
      iii. Get a fixed schedule for the full spring semester as a series
   b. Vice President: Mekhla
      i. Not really any event this semester
      1. If other committees need help, reach out to Mekhla!
   c. Treasurer: Soheil
   d. Travel Funds Director: Emese
      i. Rocking and rolling on cycle 2!!
      ii. 19 applications in workflow
      iii. Have updated the GSS travel grants page
   e. Executive Associate: Stuti
   f. Parliamentarian: Val
   g. Membership Officer: Jordan
   h. Webmaster: Kyleakin
   i. Social Media Manager: Hannah
      i. Coffee Hour put in to Engage
5. General Assembly Agenda (Zoom)
   a. SLS will be talking for ~20 minutes
      i. Could get Wellness center to do a session too
      ii. Also Food Pantry, Clothing Closet
iii. Campus Wellness Survey by Division of Student life about overall health of students
   b. E-waste Initiative
6. Executive Member Updates
7. Adjournment – 17:41